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li , ... . . , .Mr. - and - Mrs. Arthnr Knnkef 1 ,;;:'- - a 8tor4 building at 2 State. (Twenty-fourt- h and 'State. 120. 'li were Salem visitors Saturday, v- -
E-lEll-

EST4
; Levi Fliflet of iJlem sPfntSnn- - E, IV Rowland, for the repair

of a'.'dwirlliug ' at 2)5u " ikutb.
Church, 700.' '

:

$750. m, ;f' ;

f'Cooley, t' liuntiagton for the
erection of a sign board at NorthTier day with Mr. and 'Mrs.' A. Kunke."

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson of i
--05 ASalem spent Sunday evening here

on their ranch. TSStayton ATTfTTTnrrnMrs. Caroline Drager had her
at the 3V D. Trick home. On Sun-
day erening a s group gathered to
celebrate Velleda Trick's birthday.

ning after a two weeks' vacation
spent at various northern cities
in Washington and British Colum- -

II'daughter from Salem spending the
week-en- d with her. .

. TODAY-THURSDA-
Y

FRIDAY
.5 M r. and Mrs. Blinston and fam a. :;rj.., v,vr,:..

ily .left Monday for an extended VftTirMATTZED KXOWLEIKJK

early; mythology aurvlves In .the
days .'of the Week; bntjfor:U
that, the understanding was now
at work on the thing, science I ad
begun, rami the firs triumph of
it was the power - of foretell ng
certain things in the future.

Eclipses were perceived to re-occ-uf

in cycles, rind astronomers
were; able to say when an eclipse
was looked for. V

The periods of the planets were
determined. Theories were jn-vent- ed

to account for their' eccen-
tricities; and. false as' those thepr-le- s

might be, the positions of the
planfeta could -- be calculated with
moderate certainty by them, j

Froude points out that the very
first) result of fhe science jot
astronomy) In Its most imperfect
stage, was a power of i foresight;

stay at. the,coast. "
t , ,,, : APPLCATIONS RECEIVED

" " -''... r rTSY RUTfl KZIZTI
- In rCF.RTnICATK OF T1TLK ACT nnnn?'. t ff it v.-- r.-- vr

, Jt ' W MSWA3IPXi OFF1CK 'Hazel Green
- ?. ,

-

The interest in the revival" serv

.The misty mind", vaguely dis-

turbed by the absurd proceedings
In Dayton, Tennessee. Is likely to
ask. Just what Is science? .

The question resolves Itself for
Applications 'for certificate ofices held by TRev. and Mrs. Turley

continues to grow. The attend titles are being received by the
secretary of state at the rate of

' Some . time . between midnight
a nd Su nday I m orntng bnrgla r sr :e n
teredl. Yeoman Brothers sen lee
station and made away with about
$100 worth- ot tires and $10 in
cash, nothing else being 'molested
about the room, ..Entrance was
made f throtjgh' a rear 1 window,
which was j broken !; open1 with ;: a
grubbing-- , hoe, and a 500! pound
barrel of oil moved before they
could eet through the window.

. Tha robbery was discovered by.
AWa Davis ""When he went to open
up Snnday jmorning: V.lJpon find-
ing the money "till broken' pen,
Ijevis --notified' the proprietors and
an investigation was ;made. ,!j The
robbery was n bold one as the sta-
tion stands almost under the .arc

ance being better; 2 $ professions
to date- - The subjects for the week! from 3,000 to 5,000 daily and it

will require the Issuance of from

Airs. Mora Halley of Salem
spent Wednesday night with her
sisters, Mrs. Alice Coolidge and
Mrs. S, L. Spurrier.

Mrs. F.-'- J.
. Lainson- - of Salem

and Mrs. Fred Bock of Portland
visited Mrs. v Alice Coolidge. and
Mrs. S. L. Spurrier Friday. ' i

) Leonard Zielke has resumed his
work at the paper mill. - ,'Mildred Henhirigsen Is employ-
ed In 'the telephone office' In Sa-
lem. :.

' 'v. '

iMrs; Raphael Bettincourt and
baby hoy went Wednesday to visit
a few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Williams. ' '

Raphael Bettincourt has finish-
ed hauling his flax to-- town. lie
had 30 'tons' offirst class flax, be-8fd- es

several tons of loose flax.

are as follows: Wednesday night.
The" Man Who Wanted to Get 2.000 to-- 3,000 a day up' to De-

cember 1 to provide motor eBack 'Home; Thursday; The Men hide owners with the certificates
prior to making application for theWho Halted; Friday, You WillTJe

1926 auto licenses.
Found put I Saturday, A Mountain
Top Experience; Sunday morning,
Jpy Restored; Sunday night. Hin

arrd this Was possible before any
true astronomical law had ben
discovered. ... 1

!

The iinportant thing to get in
yourj head about science Is that
the nan of sctence believe in jus-
tification, not by faith, but by
VERIFICATION". f

OREGONThe new law, enacted by the

mally to what are the conditions
of a . science, and when may any
subject be said to enter the scien-
tific stage? j

.

Specifically, science Is accumu-
lated . and accepted 'knowledge
which has been systematlled and
formulated with Reference to the
discovery of general truths or the
operation of general laws; knowl-
edge classified and matte available
in work, life, or. the search for
truth.

James Anthony Fronde says' a
subject enters the scientific stage
when facts begin to resolve them-
selves into 'groups; when phenom-
ena" are no longer ISOLATED
EXPERIENCES, but appear In

last' legislature, 13 for the pro-
tection, of. title of motor vehiclesdrances.,,; Mrs. Tudey has song

service 'and story ' hour for ' the and to regulate the purchase, sale
or transfer of owjiersbon of motoruniors each evening. On Fridaylight at the.fiorner and lust; across,

the Street from the home ''of CI.y evening; in connectiob with song
aiarsnan nepry Jmun.i a search vehicles. Accora-- . .j an Esti-

mate of Sam A. Kozer, secretary
of state," the end of the present

service, Mrs. Turley will play a
number' of piano selections.

Is being made, for the guilty
11Sidneyparties. f--l. ,, , -- U'k BUILDING PERMITSSir. and Mrs, ' James Wilson year'will between 210, 00QThe battery shop of It. 6.- - Wood

GET E

xii4rlywent to Marion Sunday. Tom Hampton is busy gettingwas burglarized in broad daylight $15,000 ltFJ'IlHSKXTand 21".,000 motor vehicles in the
' 'state. ; "Mr. and Mrs. Jatfk Hall spentone day last; week, when a number Kll I. .Ii.ST TWO DAYSthe week-en- d at the coast.

busy putting his second Cutting of
alfalfa in hfs fine dairy bam: Hayof valuable; articles were stolen Mr. and Mrs. C. N. inman of is of a very fine quality and he Ruilding permits totallnz $M.CONNECTION AND ORDER;

When, after certain antecedents.Salem visited Miss Carrie Johnsonfrom the shop while the proprietor
was busy about the place. Among It's Nothingwi have another cutting. HeThursday at her brother Albert certain consequences are uniformthe stolen articles were some radio. says alfalfa is & good" crip to keepJohnson's home. a man busy from June to Septem ly seen to follow; when enough

facts, have been collected to furMr. and Mrsj Crow 'at ildaho arebatteries. Suspicion points to a
party of tourists who were having

980 j have been Issued by City Re-
corder Mark Poulsen in the past
twoj days, city records ,shjw.
Eight permits have been Issued,
fou-- f of which are for the erection
of new homes.

visiting their daughter, Mrs. T. A. nish a basis for conjectural ex,mt. Anaersen or salem was jaVan Cleave..some work done with Baker &
iltyan next door, as they were, in Sidney visitors Thursday. HeMr: and Mrs. Creifchton :

and,aod out. of the shop frequently wants Ko.'l'cream for his cream Added promise that buildingdaughter Bernlce of Corning-- , Cal.,
records for the month of Jiily willThe party registered at a local

hstel asj "Jones "and party" and
fery:tfiat is. t9. start Augnst l and

IlJ pay' top; price for that kind!

imr
Louise Fazenda
Harry, Myers
Florence VJiior
Matt Moore

are. visiting-M- rs CreightoifgvfetSr'
tef Mrs T. 'AVan Vleave; ' U'ropant high wasp given yestertLir

wttn the announcement of DrmMiss'rHuIda' Stripling has re-- t
I at, netng souk lit for by Mr: WOod
" .George Bell and two sons,; Wal

v .Fv'sBi Simpson and son etaf tec
their new threshing outfit at 'work

Pringle District Roads .

Get Many Compliments

Much favorable comment is' be-
ing passed by those who have had
occasion to drive in the Pringle
district lately as to the-marke- d

improvement In .. several of the
co'unty cp.ifrt apd he, efficient

of; T.- - L. Davidson a
beautiful strretcb through the state

for, girjs has been , graded
pnd surfaced and will form a part
of the loop connecting the insti-
tute for feeble minded, boys' train-Irfg- "

school, the ' tuberculosis hos-
pital and the asylum farm.

Another stretch of about a mile
has just . been paved toward .the
Pringle school, and the crad crew
Is now engaged in making ah ex-

tensive cut and fill in the immedi-
ate neighborhood of this school.

II. White whose.' offices are ,niw
in' the 1'nited States National bank
"building, that he will erect !t

Monday. Ben hai an np-to-d- atdtfr.and Milton have been taking
1 i . :s v - i . '

turned from visiting, her sister,
Mrs. Jijveret Mcliae of Stayton,
and4 Is visiting Mrs.', G. G. Looney

planation;' and when conjectures
have so far ceased , to be utterly
vague that it is possible in some
degree to for'see the future by the
help-- or them. ' ' '' "
"Until, a subject 'has' advanced

as far as this, to speak of a science
of it is an abuse of (he language'.

;
Px?t us look at the

'
historjr of

1 'astronomy.
So long as the sun. moon and

planets were supposed to be,gods
or angels; so long as the sword
of Orion was riot a metaphor, but

outfit with a large Russell tr:tr. ujvacuuon wie pssi wees:, spending
tile time at Newport;; where they tor for power, and :will keen his 'H .

' induring the revival meeting. 1 J once a $40,000 office building at
thel corner of Chemeketa andenjoyed fishing and ' other beach reputation for retting, Baving andW. O. ZeliosUhnd Louis Kobow m -

I attMhev i

Church streets. Dr. White willEports. .,':; n !?..;;j'!!:1; W began threshing with their ma'--4 c,canin& 0,1 the Brain PossibleC K.t Taylor returned last1 week Mrs. E. B. Cochran is viaitinzchines laltt "week
from Guthrie, Okla.; where he GROUNDSMr. and. Mrs. J. C. ShnWer had

occupy the entire building, which
vilj be of the latest modern con-
struction, j

Permits were issued by the.cSty

at the Green home in Cottage
Grove. This leaves E. E. and K

" wa called the first of the "month as guests Stmday Mrs. Shnlder's' by the death of his mother. ' FOR :Bl to batch,' and unless the grub
ascontributions exceed all : expecta

parents, Mr; apd, Mrs; Burkhart of
Shaw, Mr. Bonn of Portland.Miss
Spencer of Shaw and Mr. and Mrs.

recorder Monday and Tuesday
folfows: t

a fact; and the groups of the stars
which inlaid the floor ot, heaven
were the glittering trophies of the DIVORCEtiona the Cochran ranch-wil- l ha a

i , rlr. and j Mrs. D.i li, tkA of
I V(W. Cash store returned; fjroni a

twfi weeks' . vacation trip last week
and are back at their post of duty

II. A. .Miller, for the erectioniso. i piace to steer shy of atB C Zeiinskl and children U aThe county- - tourt will probably of a one-sto- ry dwelling at 50meal times. '
expend the present paving for

loves and wars of the Pantheon.
so long there was no science of

astronomy. .

;As soon, however, as it was ob

. . Charles Mier and son start their North Sixteenth, to cost $3800
Miles li; McKey, for the erectsome distance along this road next on

in the store. They;1 made a tour
of the beach resorts from Pacific
City to 'Fannon beach and report

1111

?ews
llll

Pat he UevievrMmof a one and one-ha- lf story dwelyear. -

ling at 1540 Center, to cost $4.- -ja very enjoyable trip.;'-1- '; :ki

' John Milkle and wife and Hr,

thresher this week. The reliable
Advance with Charley tending her,
a?wjiys has done and will continue
to do good work; ;'

Just think of it! Th.e fariiiers
arid' consumers ought to he happy.
Are the machines all over the

Air. ana Mrs. Smith of; Portland
were visitors at W. OV Zelinski's
Sunday. ; A.

, Mr.' and Mrs. Dodson of Grants
Pass attended the Baptist associa-
tion at" Astoria,', Returning they
visited WT. G. Davis. Miss Wilma
Davis accompaniel them as , far
south as Roseburg where she will
visit 'her sister, Mrs. R. Slater.

Those who attended th' Van

800. i

-- A. C. Eoff, for the erection of.and Mrs. Joseph Fisher arrived
a one-sto- ry dwelling at 1415 Sorithhome Sunday from a trip through 1M

served that' the stars retained
their relative places; that the
times of their rising and' setting
varied with the seasons; that sun,
moon, and planets moved among
ihexa in a plane, and the. belt of
the' Zodiac was. .marked out and
divided. then a new order of
thing's began. " .

Twelfth, to cost $2700.eastern Oregon. They visited Today ThursdayH. W. Pierson, for the erect on. Odele, Diamond and Crater Lake
of a' one-stor- y dwelling at 1i3jon the trip and enjoyed a pleasant
Ga nes, to cost $1500. .vacation. iy wm

Cherry City Milling company.Mr. and Mrs. LJ M. Case antl
for1 the repair of their warehouseMr.' and Mrs.' L. S,1 Lambert en ; Traces of the earlier stage re-

mained in the names of the signs
and constellations, just 'as the

COUNTY IS REPRESENTED

THIRTV-T- f O ATTEXD1XG OAC
RUMMER SCHOOL

I OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis. July 28.
Marion county is represented by
32 students at the OAC summer
session. The total enrollment is
690 including the fee paying audi-
tors 'and special music students.
In addition 453 boys and g. iris at-

tended the Juriior summer session
and several hundred are registered
for swimming only. This makes
the : total number ot students

at
:i
Trade and High, to cost $7P0.Joyed the band concert in 'Salem
hrla Paulus, for the repair off--on Friday night of last week

eountry turning out silver dollars
for the farmer; $2.50 gold pieces
for the millers; $5. bills for the
profiteers arid high cost of living
for the consumers? If so, wh?

T. S. Webb, the stock buyer
from Salem, was in this neighbor-
hood Saturday looking for stock.
Webb .buys lots of No. 1 fat stock
for SalenvmarJteU.

i For lack of hog-Tig- ht fences on
the R. R; right of way, many buoh-el- s

of grain go to waste yearly that

Lewis Alfred Loomis, a guest at
the . Lambert home, accompaniied
them. ;.rV;.'i:u

Cleave reunion; at; Joseph j yan
yneave'S '.'near Monitor Sunday
were 'iltT 'and-KMrs- .l John', Van
Cleave and Frank Tan Cleave, M.
and Mrs. Ralph Van Cleave and
children. Violet, Vera and Delbert;
Alvin Vatt Cleave ' arid wife and
children,! Marion and Geneva;1 Mr.
and MrsT LesterT Van Cleave and
children, v Virginia, " Kenneth and
Melyin ; Mr. and Mrs Charles ,Yan
Cleave and children ! " ' 4

Ia Roy Van Cleave and ' Guy
Allen Looney- - are at Neskowin at
YMCAcamp; ;.:- J-

.'Frank--Va- Cleave has returned

; Threshing was begun in a few
fields last week and by the middle

i of this week all the machines in
this end of the" county-wil- l be In

4: -4.

1 might be ntillzed for ; hog feed. served .by the college during theoperation.

1 '

$2
summer session more than 1200

. The college is one of the Insti 50wtutions selected by the United;Rosedale eeldyAAA -ito Spokane, Wash, - i y
j Cloverdale v'

i MrJ and Mrsl M. Fliflet and
their two sisters from 'Wisconsin,
who have been visiting here this

- - .7. A number of friends Attended 5fel; xwrs. wuson pr saiem was a
week-en- d visitor of Mrs. T. A, Vanthe funeral service of Nancy Pem4 I v.
Cleave, '

States Indian service for the In-

dian school teachers to attend
during their educational leave.
Thirty-fiv- e men and women, in-

structors in Indian schools from
North ' Dakota. - South Dakota,
Idaho, Montana; j Washington and
Oregon are in attendance.

summer, left here Wednesday for No Interest,fDerton which was held ' at the
church last Sunday afternoon
Rev. Mr.' Pennington of Newberg

Mr. arid Mrs. C. A. Kobow visit-
ed I Mrs. - Kobow's mother, ; Mrs.
Shaffer of Quinaby, Sunday.

faeauie to visit friends. They willstop for a short visit at Winlock
'X' na charget of the service with

S Her. 'Mr, Mfller of Salem assisting.
to visit with Victor Fliflet and
family. - V

"
,

--
.

Mr. and' Mrs. Will Mnrri. aALivesley.''Hi f family spent Sunday on a picnic
The billing and cooing ddesn't

end jwith the honeyraoOn. At
worst only the cooing stops. -

J't'-1 inp beyond Aumsville.
5

i'4f4

" The concluding .service wast held
h at the Rosedale cemetery.' . ; --

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Teter vlsit-- :
d Mr. Teter's parents, Mr.;- and

.Mrs. R. D. Teter. H VjnV'
' Mr. Cannoy spent a few days at

the coast fast week with ; some
friends froni Salem and CaUfornia.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bloom, Mrs.
Irwin, Miss " Lillian Bloom 1 and
Lela and Miiford Cook went' to
Washington; recently, jj, i;':'

The Boje family enjoyed a short

See the elemental passions of human beings in conflict '

with grim, relentless nature in this pulsating drama of
life and love in the frozen Canadian Northland. '

;i; Fred Query and family of Van-
couver, Wash., were visitors last
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Query.

Mr." arid, Mrs. A. W. Elders of
Mill City spent Sunday, with Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Walker,
"r A'. Burden and family " have
moved Into the Leonard Zielke
house. t;- :l- - ; ;?'.;'
v Mr, and Mrs Nobel Henningsen
ot Portland were Sunday tlsitors

In scenic surrounding ii 4iaU e .
"never hern siirra.Hsrd Ihy any man
made .moving piclu re, production

Y Kiddies Freevacation .r.ecenriy:N!lij;ji-;,;1"- u
Mr. and Mrs. Cannoy' and

Sunday guests of Mrs.
Cahnoy's sister, Mrs. McCarter. :.

- Mr. and Mrs.; Johnson and son

with their mother.) Mrs. Julia
Matinee

ip Thursday
2 p. m. .

Henningsen. ; I

, Mr. : and Mrs. Bud Stutesman
of I!ort,"4 weT--

e
LSun?ay T81101"1 returned home Wednesday; eve--

:: -

I
PI
) .This Seautiful 'Beclroom Stiz5Gooliing

' ' l: '" ' '

; r '.' f"i l''':.'i '

1

which will
show the many
..uses of "the,

Universal
I 1

This suite is of maple construction finished with six coats V
of, ivory enamel

'
guaranteed not to check. ; X ' - -

" '
. i ; '.

,- ; .j , ; : ;

; f Similar to the picture --the suite consists of dxesser, chif-ferett- e,

triple glass dressing table bed, and hbch?' ;v
' , 'v. . . . f '- j : - ', ; -- ".- ;.", '.

We have this suite on display-i- n our window, where, you ; v
may get an idea bf 'the real value of fered, but it will be 7
necessary; for you to' see ithe inner construction to fully:

, .realize all of the advantages. ; " f V

Range
CilAPTER PLAY'

l i

Cook with elec--t
r i .c 1 ty-- the

clean, efficient
fway. $10 delivers this bedroom outfit and then you may; pay.

$2.50j weekly. That is. the full and only chanie as we do
, not charge interest. . ,

;:'v:ir::':vi" fMeetMisslMurdo
Mtss Ethel Murddck. factory rcDresentative has return
ed to our store and will be glad to renew old and meet i :. mm POWERSnew mends who are interested m the Universal Electric ?

;;'. fy-- i range A( 2--
. ;'''" '

Use
Your

-- Credit

Your Old
"Suite Taken
in ExchangeStartlnj AVedneidiy end Thursday.!a!i!ii j-::!:nii- ;:p Shop j

-- 337 Co-j- rt Street ;..r',, : .,...',iM.Piione-4SS-
l U


